
IMPORTANT DATES 

TO REMEMBER:  

 12/23—1/2 -(Winter 

Break) 

 1/9-12— HALF Days—

Parent Conferences 

 1/15/18—NO SCHOOL—

Dr. MLK Day 

 The Red Team at Alder Avenue Middle School participated in a com-

munity service project that resulted in the collection of 345 new 
hats, pairs of gloves, and pairs of socks for men, women, and chil-

dren, to benefit the people served by the Atlantic City Rescue Mis-
sion.  (Pic to the right.) 

 Mrs. McCreesh’s classes did a great job completing a rates and ratio 

project aligned with Chapter 5. Students chose to be responsible for 
aiding in the design of a baseball field, an aquarium, or an amuse-
ment park. Once they engineered their project choice, they then had 
to design what their facility would look like in the real world. Here, 
students are pictured with the final version of their projects.  
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Hot off the Press! 

In SPORTS ACTION... 
 

 The Alder Girls Basketball team joined up with the Fernwood Girls Basketball 

team to play in the annual ACIT Tournament.  The teams beat both Atlantic 
Christian and Mullica to win 3rd place. 

 

 Click the link below for the Winter Sports Schedules: 

http://www.capeatlanticleague.org/g5-
bin/client.cgi?cwellOnly=1&G5statusflag=view&schoolname=&school_id=7&
G5button=13&G5genie=344&vw_schoolyear=1&vw_agl=75-2-1055,75-3-
1055,83-1-1055, 

 

http://www.capeatlanticleague.org/g5-bin/client.cgi?cwellOnly=1&G5statusflag=view&schoolname=&school_id=7&G5button=13&G5genie=344&vw_schoolyear=1&vw_agl=75-2-1055,75-3-1055,83-1-1055,
http://www.capeatlanticleague.org/g5-bin/client.cgi?cwellOnly=1&G5statusflag=view&schoolname=&school_id=7&G5button=13&G5genie=344&vw_schoolyear=1&vw_agl=75-2-1055,75-3-1055,83-1-1055,
http://www.capeatlanticleague.org/g5-bin/client.cgi?cwellOnly=1&G5statusflag=view&schoolname=&school_id=7&G5button=13&G5genie=344&vw_schoolyear=1&vw_agl=75-2-1055,75-3-1055,83-1-1055,
http://www.capeatlanticleague.org/g5-bin/client.cgi?cwellOnly=1&G5statusflag=view&schoolname=&school_id=7&G5button=13&G5genie=344&vw_schoolyear=1&vw_agl=75-2-1055,75-3-1055,83-1-1055,
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SPOTLIGHT ON ACTIVITIES   
 

 Homework Club for 6th, 7th, and 8th grade every Tuesday and Thursday 

in the library until 4:15. You must have a permission slip to stay. Bring 
enough work for 2 hours, and bring a snack. 

 CLONE WARS LUNCH— -  6th grade students must seek out a staff mem-

ber Monday mornings for their admission ticket into Ms. Hegh and Ms. 
Battersby's classrooms.  There Mr. Spence has organized a viewing of 
Clone Wars and some of Mrs. Ott's famous popcorn.   

 The 7th/8th grade French students, along with the high school Honors 

and AP French students, went caroling on Monday, December 18. (See 
pic below.) 

 Alder Chorus members spread holiday cheer at the Atlantic City Airport 

as they sing selections from their Holiday Concert to entertain travelers 
and airport personnel.  (Pic below) 

 

 

  
   


